
Remember WHY we listen  

to Jesus 
So that we can know Jesus… and keep on  

getting to know him better and better.  

 

 

 

Write your own prayer… 

Heavenly Father please help me to…  

 

 

 

 

 

A verse to learn… 

Your word is a lamp to 
my feet and a light to 
my path.  
Psalm 119 verse 105 

7-11s learning sheet 
 

Listen carefully to our Biblereading. It’s Luke 10:38-42. 
 

Christian people are meant to 
 

 g      u   !!!! 
 

God has designed our bodies to grow. And our minds too. 

It wouldn’t be right if were aged 8 for ever! Write 

down 2 things you’ll learn to do as you get older: 
 

•  

 

•  
 

And the Lord wants Christians to grow as Christians. 

The apostle Paul talks about that here: 
 

“Him we proclaim, warning everyone and teaching 

everyone with all wisdom, that we may present 

everyone mature in Christ” (Colossians 1:28). 
 

Q: Circle the word which means “fully grown up.” 

Q: What does a Christian who is fully grown up look 

like? Any ideas? 
 

           



Here’s today’s big message: 

Make sure that you’re listening 

to Jesus! 
 

What special tool does the Lord use to help us to grow? 

How do we listen to Jesus’ voice?  

What is wonderful… and like honey… and like gold? 

 

 The B     

 

But do you find it easy to listen to Jesus? 

 

 Yes  No   Don’t know  Sometimes 

 

Today’s Biblereading warns us about a big problem! 

Two women met with Jesus. Write their names… 

 

(1)  

 

(2)  

 

One of these ladies was too       

to listen to Jesus.  

 

 Think about Mary. How does she feel about Jesus? 
 Use your own words to explain: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 What is stopping Martha from listening to Jesus? 
Use your own words to explain: 

 

 

 

 

 

What stops you from listening to Jesus? 

What stops your grownups from listening to Jesus? 

Any ideas?  
Write them down… or draw a picture about it! 

 

 
 


